
An Act to prevent the Commission of Waste on Hypo-
thecated Lands and Hereditaments.

-XTHERBAS it is expedient to afford to creditors speedy ireimbe.
y . and éfficacious means, whereby they: may· prevent the

frauduleit wasbte, dilapidation and diminution irr value of lands
and hereditamients hyiothechted in their favor; Be* itherefore

5 enacted, &c.,

That if any person, eitherpersonally orby the agency.ofothers,shall Party vasting

inj re or vaste any real'éstate or herèditament chargedewith any hoJg
hypothee or shIll inany wise'diminish its value (whether the same be pnshea

belong.to hinis'elf, or to some other person,i by destroying, carry- by '°priso"-
10 ing away or selling ay'house, bùilding or dependence belonging

to such real estate or hereditament and forming a part thereot or
by>vilfully damaging the same, with intent to diminish the value
ther,eof, by destroying, carryiig an'%y,-or injuring- any;part of the
tiiber work" orof the fences of the said estate- or ·hereditament

15 so as to d'rminish té value of the property hypothec*ated, such
person may be proceéded against and punishedby *imprisonmEnt,
(contrainte par corps.)

Il. And be it enacted, That such imprisonment may be ordered Nwie of pro-

and adjudged by any Court having jurisdiction to-the' arnountof "d'"g
20 the sum due, and for which the said real estate or hereditament is

hypothecated, or by any one judge of the said Court, either in term
or in vacation, by an order or rule made at the instance of a
creditor,. or of any person having a valuable interest in the preser-
vation of such real estate or hereditament, requiring him to show

25 cause and answer to the complaint, of which a copy duly certified
by the party or his Attorney, or by the Clerk of the Court, shall
be served with such order.

III. And be it enacted, That 'the said order or rule shall be Form of pro-
issued in the form used in writs of summons, and may be made cse rvie

30 returnable in term, before any Court having jurisdiction to the
amount of the debt or sun alleged to be due, or in vacation, before
one Judge of the said Court, at the residence of such Judge, and
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